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Big Roof Case Study

Keystone United Church of Christ
5019 Keystone Place N

Keystone(UCC(is(in(the(Greenlake(neighborhood(of(Seattle.
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Contractor:
Fasoldt Gardens

Two rain
gardens
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Keystone(UCC(Youth(enjoy(their(RainWise(rain(garden.(
2

2,015 ft of
roof captured

$6,603.90
rebated

Completed in
2015

Project Summary
Located in the Greenlake neighborhood of Seattle, Keystone United Church of Christ’s mission centers around
social justice and advocacy. Through their Green Team’s commitment to care for the planet, Keystone UCC
joined the RainWise program to manage rainwater runoff from 2,015 square feet of roof area. The project
!
!
!
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protects Puget Sound from combined sewer system overflows,
creates habitat for birds and butterflies,
enhances sidewalk appeal and garden enjoyment, and
creates a sense of community ownership towards a solution to pollution issues.

The installation was completed in December 2015, with a total of $6,603.90 covered by the RainWise rebate
program.

For more information, please visit: rainwise.seattle.gov
Alternative Formats Available—Call 206-633-0224 or TTY:711
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Keystone United Church of Christ
Project Specifications
Fasoldt Gardens completed the project in about six months’ time. Originally only half of Keystone UCC’s roof could
!
be captured, but Fasoldt was able to get approval for innovative
ways to capture the entire roof area. The two rain
gardens are in front of the church, with the larger of the two
! capturing 1,170 square feet of the roof. The second
rain garden captures the remaining 845 square feet of the roof, with both rain gardens overflowing to the sidewalk.

"Working with a group from the church instead of the typical homeowner made this unique for us.
They did a good job of appointing one spokesperson for their committee and it was very easy to
communicate with them. They took the project and the maintenance seriously and seem invested in
its value and upkeep.”
Nancy Fasoldt, Fasoldt Gardens!

Native(plants(decorate(the(new(
landscape.
The(Fasoldt(Gardens(team.(

Crewmember(at(work(in(Keystone's(new(
rain(garden.

Environmental Advocacy
Keystone UCC believes that faith and secular comminutes must work together towards combatting the effects of
climate change. Increasing rainfall causes more pollution to flow into Puget Sound and Keystone UCC’s RainWise
installation shows their dedication to environmental advocacy. They serve as a wonderful example for other
faith communities to engage in conserving the planet.
Project partners include church leadership, King County staff, RainWise outreach staff and the RainWise
contractor, Fasoldt Gardens. All stakeholders worked together to keep thousands of gallons of rainwater out of
the sewer system each year.

About RainWise
RainWise is a joint program between Seattle Public Utilities and King County
Wastewater Treatment Division that provides rebates for rain gardens and
cisterns to private property owners in eligible areas. Rain gardens and cisterns
help control stormwater, reducing sewer overflows and the erosion of hillsides
and stream banks. We’ll help you determine if your property qualifies.

For more information, please visit: rainwise.seattle.gov
Case study completed by Urban Systems Design. Contact us at 206-678-2604 or email at Sonja.rainwise@gmail.com.

